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In the m~tter of the c~plication of J 
"Je~tern Union Telograph Compc.ny, a. '. ) 
cor90ration, for an order ,permitting ) 
said corporation to close its tela- ) 
grc.)~h of~ice ~t Sutter Creek~ Ccli- ) 
fornit., 0.13 of U.a.rch lS, 1922. ) ________________________________ J 

1:.. R. u£.y. for Applicant. 

App11c~t~on No. 7600 

... 

C. Z. Eicha.rds, ~or BOArd of 1ro.stees clf Sutter Cre~k. 

:BY 1s:E CO].~ISSION': 

OPI!\'ION 
--~----..-~~ 

This is on ~p:Plics:tion of western Union Telegraph CompCJ.nY 

filed under tho ;provisio:lS of Genera.l Order ~,~. 48 of the P..e.ilroad 

Cox:u:ission, secking the e:tl.thorizc.tion of the \~Ommi2sion' to close itz 

telegraph office located in the town of sutto::- Creok,. Ca.l1fornic.. 1:.. 

public hearing Was hold i:o. Sutter Creek be:t:oro ~JJ;m1neri vte&tovor. 

In its applica.tion.peti tioner sets :!c)rth a.s its reasons for 

desiring to close its of!ico in Sutter Creek tbet its-r~cei~ts at this 

off:tl~e for t:o.o year 1921 averaged $70.28 ;per tlonth vt:b.ile o;pere.ting ex-. 

d u'178 00 t" .. "":1. J' • ,t . r:!~ '" pensl~s c.verage :;t.v. per mon ll~ exc.u.;; ve ? .. , .. ox-os e. '<7;:.700 •. gross 

recei~tz9 mcintenan~o of ~~Uipment, statione~·, su~crvision and other 

inc-ill.ental ezpenses; tr.e.t tho prosl'ects for art inc;:es,se 'in its "oue-

ines::: are ;poor, the.t its Cogent hes given notice of his int~ntion to 

resil~ and twt :peti tionar is 'OlUl.'ble to' secure, a:no~~her c.gent to tako 

llls l~lc.ce without increasing the present baziel o:! cOlr;ense.tion. 
, 
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Petitioner testified. at the hearing t::b.at it noVi mo.intll.ins 

eo telephone c1r~ui t 'between Sutter Creek a.nd. ~'£I,ckson fo r the J:lur:Pose 

of transmitting telograp~ messages to and fro~, tho latter town and 

t1la.t it is its lnt.cntion, if :pcrmi tted. to 010 so the Sutter Creek o~

fice, to :nove tile 0 ffice -co .Jo.cl:aon and. tJ:.oroa:f'ter hD.:c.dl.e its sutter 

Creek business 'by telephone over this tele:phon'l} li:c,.e. It represents 

as i ts roe.S~:):l for desiril:.g to mako tJ:is cha.llge '. that Jackeon is a. 

center of extensive mining o,orations, ·llUl.king llloro oxtonzive USO of 

tologr~ph sorvicc.then docs Sutter Croek and tl~t 0. sevi~g in its 

operc:t1:c.g e~::pen$es can 'be effected "oy xw.king tJ:te pr,oposed change. 

It rc;presen1;s also that the closing of tbi.s of:i;ioe end. the subsequent 

hendling of its b~sinoss by tele~hone will not detrimentally sf~ect 

the s(~rvice and toot no c7c.o.nge in its present z'a.tes .. will :result. 

The clos1ng of this office is opposed. by the cit1zen3 o'! 

Sutter Creek on t~e ~lleged grounds that the serVice if bandled b~ 

tele~hone through a dist~t office w1ll not "oe as s~tiefactor.1 as the 

;prose::~t 1rorse operated service; that one 0:Z the la.::€~O m1n'.es, o'! this 
, , 

district which for e. considerable tim~ MS beon closed dO\"Jll 1,$ prepa.r-

ing to resume oyere.tion on e.n extensive scale aaa. thc.t it~ o;pe:ra.tioll 
.. 'Jill incree.se the ueo of telegraph serVice if t::.o S,!:,ttor Creok office 

is co:ctinued in oz>erct1on c..z at prosent; tho.t t:ie to,~;n of ?lymo'tlth 

\·lilic:c. nov: is dependent upon Sutter Creck for i ti3 ~;estern O'nion aervice 

end which me.J~e s extensive use 0 f 'the sc.me would '. be d'opr1 v,ad. of the 

greater' convl;:n:i.ence now offered 'by the Sutter C::-eok service i! the 

offioe were ::-emoved to Jaokson and. that the genora.l 'ous1n-oss ·interacts 

of Sutter crook would suffer if the ~rosent of:f'~ce wero closed. 

At the heer1ng, petitioner offered as ~~ts Exh1b1t.Uo.l, C. 

sta.temont 0::: receipts and. expensos for Sutter Cro.ot,' including 1ts 

I>lymoutJl· -ousiness, for tho :period Jc.nWJ.'!:Y', 1921~ to W.a.rch., 1922, in-

I:lus::' VI~, showing tota.l net rece11'ts o:! :~521.59 •.. ThiIS figo.re i:o.cludes 
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t"AO tot"~ bU~~~h~ ... ~ h~~dled. by +.ho ~ tt C ,- ~~ . ~ _~v_ ~ ~ ~U or roo~ o~.ico,includ1ng 

1:J.t'3rstate "o'lls:tneS"s,. but it d.ooz noi ind.icateJ the."f; tlle office is 

o·pe:::,s,ted. at 0. loss. _ \11 t7a. reference to the r(lcigxw.tion· of :peti-

tiollGr'S agent o.t sutter C:-eek and. to the necE)sai~y of 1:lcro~sing 

the :present "oasis of compensation to seC'QI'e t\.tlo.ther e.gont, it 

6.;PpI36.::-S that the present agent vlill remain i:~ the· officois not 

reln':>veli. It a:ppee.::,s Dolco tho.t the :prosent o~:fice in S'Iltter Creek 

i5 I:>pell for business from 7: 00 A..M.. to 9: ZO ? .M. 'On week days, While 

the present hours- of the Jackcon office o.re :trom 13:00 .A.M. to 6;00 
• I 

Subse~uent to tho hesring petitioner Stlbmitted ~ furth~r state-

men't showing the o.mou.nt of its Plymouth 'bU$i~less ~dl,sd by sutter 

Cre,ok e.nd. showing tlolso tho- ovcrhec.d. chc.rgos n,pportioned. to sutter 

Creek, 'bc.sed. Oll wh1ch it Vlould appear that t:lls office is being mc.in-

tsined at,s. loss. The Commission ~z :prev:i.o·~slY d.oclared. t~t ~ 

indiViduc.l offico, as a unit of a. comprehons:lve systom w:bich:e.s a 
.... 

Y/:b.ole is prof1 table to the utility,. should not be I d.1zcontinued even 
I I' I 

t~ough such 'O.:l.1t, ta.ken separately, m!J,Y' be 'tto.:prof1table, if pUblic 

interest 1'eo..'O.1re$ its continuc.nce. In this ca.so we are not con"l1nced. 

that the ofiice is mai~t~inea a.t 0. loss and it a.ppears'that pu'blic 

convenience a.nd necossity require 1,.':$ continuance. 

o R D Z R .., _ ........ ~ 
western Union Telegra.ph comp~ ha: .. 'ing appliod to the :?.e.ilrot,l,d 

Conmsaion for en order permitt1ng it to clClse its telegraph of~ice at 

su1:ter Creok, a. pu:oliC hea.ring 1uJ.ving 'been hold. end. i'~ e.ppoa::-1ng to the 

Cormssion, as set forth in the precod.ine- O1'1niO:o., thr"t the ll.:pl)lic~t:i.on 
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· zhould bo denied, 

!~ IS 3:ESEBY OEDEBED, t'hc.~~ tho' 8.l'plicstion herein be 
'. . 

~d it is hereby denie~. 

Dated a.t Se.n Frsnc1sco, California, this /~;t;( -...:;-..;..----
, 1922. 

Commis$ioncrs. 
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